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The Republican Senatorial Confer-eac-e

met at the Jacobs house a .'few
iays ao, to elect a Senatorial dele-
gate to the Republican State Conven-
tion. The following can JitKtes were
put in nomination. . D. M. Rickin-laug- h

Perry conuty, Thomas Tatton
Juniata county, J. VL MeFarl.ine
Mifflin county. After two feftHftts
the names of Sir. Patton, and Jlr.
McFarlane were withdrawn, and Mr.
Rickenb uigh selected as the delegate
to the State Convention, instructions
to vote for General Beater for Gover
nor were adopted by the Conference.
Mr. Rickenbauph is a merchant do-
ing business at Milleretown Perry
County, tie is closely related to
General Beavet by marriage.

A newspaper man in a hoi; slaughter
ioase in a Western city, describes the pro-ces-

of turning a hog into pork in 35 sec
onds; as follows; Of coarse I went .to see
the stork-yard- but my visit had some
thing of a special character, for 1 saw a pig
put through its perforrasnces in 35 seconds.
Wbst happened wss this: A lively pittbald
porker was one of a number grunting and
quarrelling in a pen. He was suddenly
veiled by the hind leg, firmly manacled
and swung through the fatal door through
which no pig ever returns. On the other
vide stood a man

That two handed engine at the door
6 tands ready to smite m

And smite no more
and the dead pig shot across the trongh
and through another doorway, and Mien
there was a splash as he went head-firs- t to-

te a vat of boiling water. Snrae unseen
machinery passed him along swiftly to the
other end of the terrible bath, and there a
water-whe- el took him Dp and flung him out
on a counter. Here another machine seized
and scraped him, and down the counter he
went, losing Ms bead as he went, and thea,
presto, he was up again by the heels In
one dreadful handful a man emptied him,
and while another squirted htm with fresh
water the pig (registering his own weight
as he passed the teller's box) slid along the
steel bar from which be hong, and- - was
whisked aronnd the corner into the ice-

house. One long cut of a knife made two
sides of fork out of the piebald pig, and
two hacks of a hatchet brought away his
backbone; and there in 35 seconds from
Lis last grunt dirty d, noisy
the pig was banging np io two pieces,
beautifully clean, tranquil, iced! The very
rapidity of tho whole process robbed it ol
all its horrors. It even added the ludicrioos
to it. Hese was an opinionated, piebald pig

making a prodigious fuss about having bis
bind leg taken hold of, acd lot before he
had even made np his mind whether to
squeal or only to squeak he was hanging np
io an ice house, split in two. That the whole
process is virtually painless is beyond all
doubt, for it is only for the first fraction of
the 35 seconds that the pig is sentient, and
I doubt if even electricity could as sudden-
ly aDd painlessly extinguish life as the
lightning of that unerring poniard, "the
dagger of mercy," and the immediate plunge
into the scaiding bath.

Prof. Henry Draper, a New York
astronomer in writing about the late
display of Northern light says; "The
aurora was simple lightning high in
the air and portended no more evil
than a storm of any kind. Lightning
was an electric spark hat struck
through dense air, and the aurora
was a spark that traveled through
Kirified air, with diffused effect
Nothing was known of the constitu-
tion of the aurora beyond the fact
that it was associated with hydrogen,
as the red light was dne to watery
vapor in the air. The prevalent be-
lief among astronomers that auroras
were connected with the conditions
of the sun had been growing steadily
for years. Outbursts on the sun were
generally followed by auroral mani-
festations on earth. The sun was
quiescent and active by tnrns in what
was known as the 11-ye- period.
It is now approaching the maximum
of its disturbance. The appearance
of the aurora of 18G0 and the present
one, with an intervening one of note,
made the relation to the sun plaus-
ible. The formation of a new spot on
the sun indicated that an explosion
was imminent, and the spot that had
been apparent of late suggested the
cause of the aurora on Sunday night.
The explosion excited the electric
current in the air."

The Lewistown papers, have pub-
lished the following, with regard to
the military encampment that ia to
be held at that town. The land se
lected for the encampment is the
high ground along Jack's creek, com-

prising the land belonging to Alfred
Hull, three fields of D. W. Woods,
Esq., and two fields of Samuel Mitch-
ell's farm. The Second brifrade,
Gen. Beaver's, will occupy the Mitch-
ell land, on both sides of the farm
buildings, the 5th regiment being at
the extreme left, with the exception
of one regiment The third brigade,
Gen. Sigfried's will occupy the cen-

tral grounds, and the First brigade,
Gen. Snowden's, will be nearest the
river. The artillery and cavalry be-

longing to the latter two brigades
will occupy the meadow sJonf? the
the upper side of the creek and Hull's
fields below. That attached to Gen.
Beaver's brigade will be located in
the strip of woods to the rear of his
infantry. This arrangement, howev-

er, is subject, to change at Di-

vision head quarters. The date
for tie commencement of the

has been changed to Au-

gust 5th.

The Everett Press of last "Wedne-
sday says. A certain young man. who
balls from Monroe township, started
out on a courting expedition on Sat-

urday evening the 15th inst, but
what was his surprise to learn, on ar-

riving in the locality where his would
be sweetheart resided, that she had
on Thursday previous ended her
short stay of single blessedness and
ottered that of matrimonial bliss.

Plow shoei at Heck's for LOO

SHORT LOCALS.

Blossoms.
May parties.
Moon struck
Corn planting.
Dog poisoners.
Paper hanging.
Go to Heck's for plow shoes.
Spring hats, and spring Presses.
Plow shoes for everybody at Heck's
Farmers are preparing to plant

corn.
Garden track, ih in amtnaiiistate.
Spotted grass fields, spotted wheat

was a day of sunshine
siurtn ana nun.

Many children in Hollidaysburg
uavo measles.

Heck makes the very latest sttlw
of men's shoes.

Don't remove your under-clothin- g

yet awhile.
Heck sells the best plow shoes

that are made.
There was both frost, and fog last

Friday morning.
Mount Union people rejoice over

boquet sociables.
Tl iree divorces were granted in

Huntingdon last week-G- o

and see Hack's new stock of
boots and shoes.

Men found loafing about the streets
of Allentown are arrested.

Lawyer Arnold of Richfield is said
to be quite a phrenologist

Clean catfish were sold at 12cts
per pound in the town last week.

Have you seen the nice neat ladies'
shoes Heck makes to order.

The International Show last 'Wed-
nesday, was not largely attended.

Heck keeps nothing but boots and
shoes and that is the place to buy them.

There is nothing so much afraid of
a mouse as a woman and an elephant

Miss Kn.te Gallagher's parden is
the tiiot-- l Nourishing garden in town

The birds sin" at 5 o'clock in the
morning; get up and hear the con
cert

Mrs. Joseph Martin, is awav to
Harnsburg. visiung her sister Mrs.
Caum.

Clothing merchant Barley, has
been in poor health the past three
weeks.

David Auker, an aged citizen of
Walker township died last Friday
night

The Misses Steufer, hear Cedar
Springs are in a delecate state of
health.

The Misses Adams have their new
house well under way toward com
pletion.

They say the peaches have all been
frozen, that is all the peaches in this
latitude.

Exchange papers sav, that many
counterfeit five cent pieces are in
circulation.

Ira Wilson a young printer won a
cake at the cake walk in Patterson
on Saturday evening.

Many horses, and colts, have been
brought into the Cumberland Valley,
from Canada, this spring.

Shrom, has enlarged his paper,
the Ledger, it is now one of the large
papers in Perry county.

CoL Bell sells a first rate plow for
the plowing of the side of a hill, also
all other kind of plows.

Dr. Elder's new house is being
hurried along by the builder Joseph
Bnndel towards completion.

William Randolph, son cf John
Randolph, of Tuscarora valley, was
killed a few days ago by an elevator
in the West

Conrad, of the McVeytown Journal,
and Fry of the New Port JVwi, were
in town a few days ago on a politi-
cal mission.

f!h.rles B. Pitch. General SuDerin- -

tendent of the Pennsylvania railroad
will pass 4 months of the coming
summer in Europe.

Heck now makes to order the pret
tiest kid button ladies' shoes that ever
vou saw on a foot; they fit so nice.
Drop in awl have your measure taken.

Dr. D. G. Allen well known to
many Juniata county people, died at
his new home in Shenandoah, Page
Co., Iowa a few days ago.

On Monday Darwin M. Crawford
entered the railroad office in charge
of Mr. North, for the purpose of
learning railroad station office busi-

ness.
A member of the sons of Temper-

ance lectured in the Methodist church
last Thursday evening. He is quite
an actor, and his deliverance was en-

tertaining.
Photographer Joseph Hess, has

bought a lot of ground from J. W.
Hamilton, at the corner of Cherry
and School Streets, and will build a
house on it

J. G. RamsdelL 1113 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, will mail any of our la-

dy readers a copy of the latest "Me-

tropolitan Fashions," gratis, on re-

ceipt of address.

It is no good for a store to have a
clerk, or an under boss to stand at
the door or on the pavement, and
pass remarks about people as they
appear on the street

The clothing of an actress in the
International show that was in this
place, caught fire and brought the
performance to an abrupt end last
Wednesday evening.

A Huntingdon paper says; The
Methodist Protestant church in
TTare's valler. Union township, was
sold to Mr. Ames for 420 by sheriff
Geissinger on the 7th nit

One day last week, at high noon,
a large bright circle was visible
around the sun, it rained the next
day jn-- t as every body that saw the
circle around the sun said it would
do.

The display of agricultural ma-

chinery at the south side of court
house square, last week, exceeded
the number of agricultural imple-

ments found at the average county
fair.

The Sunday School Convention
will meet at McCoysville on Wednes-
day and Thursday May 31st and June
1st First days Session will begin at
in A XT to 1 P. M. and 5 P. M. to
8 P. M. Will give the program next

A mechanic's lien fiw .;.,. iu.
brick Presbyterian church, and grave
J

i t .7 H"enas brought bothcuurcn ouuomgandgrave-yar- d under
miuiuMsr oi me sueriS.

Many subscribers to the Sentinel
and Republican paid up promptly the, .UI1UU. 1UCTe are still a nun- -

7' ,v "-- o u arrears, uovr manv
fit ill own. will - - . Jnu, WUJB wrd ana pay

"Newspaper thieves will be inter
ebieu in u.e late ol one of their
brethern who stole a copy of the
Lebanon Tweet from the doorstep of- .uunwr, whs arrested and paid
ulr ilvtl.M ' 1 1 - .

iur me gam paper.
Tl . .auomse in court last week, to

break the will of hsvi B. Trego, de-
ceased, becausa the will provided
for an unequal devision of the prop-
erty of the deceased among his chil-
dren, was decided in favor of the
wm. ,,

A two horse team with fly nets on
pweu lurougu town last Thursday
morning, the teamster must hare
made a mistake and put the nets
on ttie horses believing the nets
to be blankets. It however, was his
own business.

Up in Huntingdon county they
want a new court house, and the
old bridges repaired, and the consid-
eration of the two questions have
stirred up the people more than a
little. Blessed are the people whose
wants are few.

George Jacobs Jr., will deliver an
oration in the Court House yard on
the afternoon of Decoration day, at
the time of the ceremony of the dec-
oration. In the evening ex Judge
Junkin will deliver an oration in the
Court House. .

The Sacrament of the Lord's Rim
per will be administered in the Pres
byterian chapel next Sabbath. Pre- -
pantory service will be commenced
on Friday evening Rev. Mr. Benaub.
wiu have assistance on the occasion
from abroad.

Professor niffbee. has informed
Wellington Smith, Superintendent of
Common schools in Juniata- - that
school directors are not required to
be qualified under oath, or be affirm-
ed when they enter upon the dis
charge of the ofl:ce of School director.

Foorman of the Juniata Hotel, is
one of the "olden time" Pennsylvan-
ia hotel keejiers, and his register lust
week reveals the fact that 302 peo-
ple, made his hotel their atoppiug
place while in town. Foorman
speaks both German and English,
and understands how to conduct a
county hotel

The camp meeting at Xewtcn Ham-
ilton, and the military encampment
at Lewistown will be in pperation
at one and the same time next Au-
gust. The military . is the strong
arm ol tne state, and the religious
congregation whether in a woods or
in a house is the strong arm of the
church.

On Monday of last xveek, the wid-

ow of Bushrod Smith, of Shamokin,
aged 31 years, cried out, "My God!
what is coming over mcT send for
my mother quick!" She was taken
to her home, and medical aid sum-
moned, but never spoke again, and
soon expired.

There are spots in wueat fie'.Js
where there is scarcely - any wheat
growing, there are other places in
the same fields where the wheat is
large and thrifty in appearance, but
taken all in all, the crop cannot be a
large one, even should the weather
be favorable from this to harvest
time.

The show business promises to be
overdone this summer, if about 40
circuses can over do it, as that is
about the number of shows traveling.
There are however, about 59,003.000
people in the Republic, and in that
number there are many that love a
play once in awhile, end some as of-

ten as they can see a show.
A Philadelphia paper of the date.

April 26, 1832, said; Mrs. S.irah
Hoi stein, widow of the late Major
Mathias Holstein, died at her home
in .womstown on Sunday, in tue
ninety-firs- t year of her nga One of
her last requests was to the effect
that none of her female relatives
should be allowed to attend her fun-

eral. She will be burried to day in
accordance with her singular request

Last Wednesday, John Heck was
driving a Texas pony. The pony
wound up the drive by hanging the
buggy on a post alongside of Wash
ington street The collision with the
post brought the buggy to such a
sudden halt that Heck was thrown
forward over the dash-boar- d to the
ground: the pony however did not
stop till it reached the Kerchner
farm in Walker township.

A new feature in the temperance
question has revealed itself the pres-
ent season in many counties of the
commonwealth. It is the active part
that 'women take in remonstrating
against the granting of license to sell
intoxicating drink. Juniata county

is no exception, the women move-

ment manifested itself at the late
court, when over a half hundred la-

dies sent up their names to remon
strate against the granting oi license.

A man evidently a cattle drover,
who had papers on his person beat
ing the name of C. L. V alms-ley- . was

found on the moruiag of the 25th of
April, lying in a horribly mangled
condition near the track of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, above the
Juniata bridge. He was unable to
give any account of himself and died
a few hours later. He had consider-
able money about his person, as well
as a railroad ticket from St Louis to
Baltimore. It is supposed that he
fell from the fast line during the
night He was from the state of

Louisiana.
O breathes there one clerk of a grocery

tore,
Or the teller of goods that are classified

dry,
Or a man in the hardware retailment ga-

lore,
Who e'er faila of remarking, whenever

yoa bay,
Anything else?"

If there be inch a one, let him come and

be crowned,
And be put in between two auriferous

wings.
And when this has been done, let the

trumpets all sound.
While aa army of gladsomest custom-

ers sings.'
Anything else?"

LotinilU Ctritr.

Francis Hower's dog that was poi- -
ooneu in town, was a valuable fox
hound. He fcept foxes away from
the poultry on the farms many nhles
around. Tfcis
will be marked by the depredations
oi ioxes among the turfcev and chick
en flocks of Lost Cr4riWlev Fiff
dollars would not have bought the
aog, and yet perchance, because the
dW ame to town find run arniu a
garden and trod upon an oni- n. or
iKn a iew tracts in a garden bed he
muss oe poisoned, in all probability
the poisoner will do more harm in
trapping, and depredating, and tres-
passing on the farms in the county
tue coming summer than all the on
ion beds in the town are worth.

The weather is variable enough in
this latitude, but California weatt liar
beats it as may be learned from a
journal from that state, as follows.
Roses are everywhere in abundance.
Travs of street neddlera am laden
and the floral shops are heaped in
winaows, refrigerators and on coun-
ters with the richest enecimpna oi
the queen of flowers. The crops of
iacqneminots and Mareclml Neils are
superb. Mermets are suffering from
too warm weather and all blow optn
men-- petals as 11 panting for breath.
All of the softer roses, in fact throw
their petals about wildly after two
or three days of strong sunlight
The hybrid however, are in their
perfection, and it is difficult in de
cide which is the most beautiful of
the mauy varieties of the strong and
splendidly tinted blossoms.

Court lasted all week and vet there
was little that transpired that is of
general or public interest The pro-
ceedings instituted to sell the Pres
byterian brick church and
caused the lawyers in the case all
tresb-tenan- s to have an aidei t
time of it, they discussed each othar
in quite a hvely manner to the infi
nite amusement of spectators. Law
yers are too much like editors, who
are constantly falling out with each
other, about other peoples business.
All the commonwealth business was
settled excepting the Lyter guardian
ca which was before the court but
which was gotten into such a shape
that it was not disposed of. The on-
ly civil case that attracted attention
was the case of the Trego heirs, in
an effort to set aside the will of Levi
Trego deceased. The will was sus-
tained. In regard to the pay of the
viewers of the bridge across the riv-
er at this place the Court sustained
the Commissioners in their refusal
to pay the viewers for the work they
performed The view to vacate a
road in Spruce Hill township was
confirmed absolute. A petition for
a re-vie- of a road beginning at Cu-
ba bridge has been filed.

When your wife's health is bad, when
yonr children are sickly, when yoa feel
worn out, nse Brown's Iron Bitters.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Ziiior Sentinel a4 Republican I wnnld

announce D. S. of Fayette town-

ship as a candidate f.r fie otice nf Sheriff.
Mr. Landts ia a yonng nm of fxxl hbits,
and is abundantly quailtftl to fill the posi-

tion of Shi-rif- His father and grand-fath-

ere citisens io Juniat brfbre him.
He is ah earnest fepuh!iro. He speaks
both, the English, s'ik! (German languages,
which in Juniata county, is a mxttrr of im-

portance and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FATETTS. . ....

ItIED:
Krxo On Sunday, April 16, 1882, at the

home of her psrents Str hrn and Cather-

ine Keno, in Fermanagh township, Phebe
E. Reno, aged 12 years and 17 days.

Dearest Phebe, thon hast left ns,
And thy loss we deeply fe:!,

But it was God who bereft ns,
He can all our sorrows heal.

MIFFLINTOrX MARSF.TS.

MirruxTows, May 8,

Butter
Ept
Lard rz
Ham 15
Shoulder 10
Sid.-- 10
Hag U

UIFFLISTOWX GKAIX MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Quotatiosb roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, May 3, 1882.
Wheat 1 32
Corn, V)
Oats 65
Rye !fl
CloTerxeed 4 00
Timothy seed 225

PHILADHLPHIA MARKETS.
April 29 1S82. Wheat in stock 91,14-- j

bushels at $1.43tol-45- . Corn in stock 88,
603 hnsbels at 83toS6cts. Oats receipts
23,017 bushels st 55to&?cls. Rye was scarce
at 9!cta

Live chickens I4tol6cts per pound.
Butter !Sto3!cts per pound.
Eggs 17tnl8cts pr dozrn.
Hay 12 to 19 dollars per ton.

Straw 8'J to OOcts per hundred lonnd.
Cattle active 2,4'J0 head at S to tc; fat

cows 5 to 7cts; Sheep actite, 8,000 at
o t 7cts. Hogs active, 3 000 bead, at 10

to Pcti.
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v in the Juniata Vallev nublishes
as large a quantity of reading matter aa the
Sentinel and KepnDltcan. it ia auova an
others the paper for thfc general reader.

I OB PRINTING Or EVERT KIND
' done at this office.

Sew Atlvertlsetnents.

Suffer
no longer from Dytspep
sia, Indigestion, Want of
Appetite, lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all the diseases.

BoiMk, Vevcmbcr 16, Otu
Brown Csimctt, Co.

GcxttaBca : For ycais I mn
Deea a great wffctcr from Dyspepsia,
aad could gel no relief (hsTiaf tried
everything which was iccsaaicod-r- d

omul, acting om the advice of a
fricBd.wto aad bee benefited by
Baowirs I eon Bittsm, 1 tried a
bottle, with mou Mipming results.
Previous to taking Baowx's Iaow
Brrraas, everything I ate dtitretsed
ate, and 1 suffered greatly from a
Burning tematioa ia the ttoauch,
which ems unbearable. Since tak-
ing Baowwa Laou Btrrsas, all ray
troubles are at aa end. Caaeataay
time without any diufTeeabia re-
sults. 1 am practically another
nenoa. Mrs. W. J. Tim,

jo Ifavcrick Sl, . Bouse).

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tdst- -'
ing the food. Belching,
Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by atll Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Badtimorw, Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Browa QKSucal Co., Baltimore, aad

nave craned red lines and trade-ma- rk

cat wrapper.

BBWaRI OF IMITATIONS.

A RARE CIIAXCC
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate Frtce:
To man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his buiiness, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three HnnArei Aertt and more, bavin;
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Ilonse in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild

ings; a rnnning stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
Wo repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now ottered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desirea to farm and r.ii.--e

lock To such a mnn, who ha a modmta
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, th it in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to t years, to suit purchaser. If
ran have the inclintion. the means, and
the plut-- to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particul ai s.

Ul SIIL SWWwaaSaswara.

it
DOES ...

WONDERFUL mx'i
CURES I

ram It acts aa the LITEE, BOWELS I

ana KIDSEIS at the same tints.

leases It SUanaea In arntam of tha SrMon- -

homora that develop- la Kidney and Drt- -

P '". BUienanean. Janndlea. CaneO--lInarr FUea, or la SaeeunaUem. Naaralcin, I
laarrous SKarders sad rentals' Complaints. I

8KB WHAT VEOPLX SAT I

isw R Stork, of Jrmetlon CltT Kauris.
nj, Kulney-Wo- eared him altir re-ula-r raj

.Mclans had been trrtna for four year.
I Mm. Jobs Small, of Waa!fi(ton. Ohio, ear I
iiiprDofwueirminioaM it. ronr r'"1"'" I
IpfcrMeianaandtaMMwaaaftorwerdaeared hJ I

H urt.
iKUner B OooAwra.aa editor In CWdwt.

ay,ne VMM to Ns Ninf biea
Iberood belfe-l- but Kidney-Wor- t cured aim.

Snna U Jarratt or Sooth Salnn. II. T-- r
lhaiT TMnmffrrlM from kMnTtrnoli-- f.

ocnrr eoniiUcnUuoa was ended by Sao aaa ol i
Iand Wort. t

B. IjewTOrwo of Jarkoon. Trmv, anffeiei" I
years from Itror and klditer UT.ur.1 aai

Iror taklmr "herrrla of other medielBea
Wort made him wvIL

Mlrha-- I Coto of MontromerT Ontr. Tf.
HTMMlftrlilVfanaith kUlnrv'dloVtilty a'i; I

awaa eoaoio IO nors. aionrj-ng- aww hhi

IPiTlllANIfsTLY CURES - ij
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

tw It la put np In lery Teen, tr
tin cans, one Boskage or which mtkww quaru
of rordicin. Alo In LIsaM S ana, eet? Con-Mt-a.

for Lhasa tuat cannot readuy pro

UTll'atttrtt equal ejtranws rn eUXer form --ft

Oct IT ATTBE PBCGGISTS. PRICE. l.S
WELLS. KICIUUDSOHaCo., Pros-.-

, fj
SJfWmoaod tne dry poetrl- - rau.iBTns.T.. a.
la.

CUTTHISOUT!
rSSS?615iaS40wVE",K.

We havastores InlB leading Cities,
from which onr agent, oMaln their vnrrUes qnirUy'.
fir Fartartew and PrinrlpnJ llllrew an at
Krie, Pa. 8end for our New Calalogae) s&d
Senas to saenta Addrens

MM iniCIILUICLLphilaoel.phia.pa.SlSSprtns Cardan St.

Thb most wooderfal curative remedies of
the present day, are those that come from
Germany, or at least originate there. The
most recent preparation placed upon the
market in this country, is the GREAT GER-
MAN INVIQORATOR, which has nerer
been known to fail in curing a single case or
impofency, spermatorrhoea, weakness and
all diseases resulting from self-abus- aa

nervous debility, inability, mental anxiety,
languor, lassitude, depression of spirits and
functional derangementa of the nervooa
system. For sale by drnggists, or sent Iree
by mail on receipt of the price, $1.00 per
box, er aix boxes for $5.00. Address F. J.
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, Sole Agent for
the United States. Send for circular.

Errors of youth In male or female, caus-

ing shyness or inability to Uok another in

in the face, pimples, nerTousness, etc., can
be permantly cured by the Use of Prof.
Ouil me tie's Kidney Pad. For aale by L.
Banks and Co., Mifilintown, Juniata county
Penna.

Advicea from nearly eistjr counties
io lows (bow an increase of twenty fire
pr cent in the wheat acd oat erops.
An increased acreage of corn twenty
to tbirtj pet cent, more tban last year

will also be planted.

Subscribe tor the Sentinel at Republican.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPBIVSCllAWE,
AT TrtC

CENTRAL STORE
5IAIX STREET.

2xb Doob North op Buses Stbmh,

MiffliutOXrii, ru,
Calls the attention vt the pubiio to the
following fasts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Beet Goods Our Pride I

6ae Price Our Style r--Casli er
Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Oar fending Specialties sre

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

tit

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSUOES, for Men, Women sod

Children, Qaeeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

end ersrj artiole usually found in Erst-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.
Thankful to the publia tot their

heretofore libera, patronage, I requeit
their continued custom j and ask per
sons from all paMs of the county, when

in Mifflin to eall and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESpESSCUADE.
Srpt. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buy ess A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A Is

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to ba delirered at Mifflin

lown. Port Royal, or Meaico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rate.

KENNEDt A t0TV.
April 21, 1881-- tf

FOUNDRY.
rriilE uri'lerTeai-d- , harinf pn thejlifflin-- J.

town r'lHiinlry in a stale ol i') l!r, ia
to do sll klli'lS oX limndry wmK.

CASTlXtJ OF ALL KINDS,

will be made and supp'icd to .rd-r- .

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
TOKKSHINO MACHINES and POWERS

r paired in a wu:kiuanlike maimer.

iron Railing and Fencing
made and ordrrrd to suit ptirchs'wr.

For any and all kin'lsof work tbat is pro-
duced in a louiidry, rail on

D.1TID .JOLItX,
KOLM-KVMA-

Mifll!nton, Jooiau Co., Pa.
Oct. 20. T.

OISTXTX $20.

1 1.n - 'J - 'it
r4. -

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
F.qtal t amrr Singer In the Market.

The shore cut represents the most popular
style for the people which we offer for yon for
the Tery low price of t?. Reirrmber, we do
not ask" yon to pay until yon hare seen the
machine. After harins; eiamined il, if it is

not all we represent, return it to ns st onr
expense. Consult yonr interests and order al
aoce, or send for eirrnlars and testimonials.

Address CHARLES A. WUOD ft CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 15, 1882.

After tho First Day of December,
1880,

TOP Wiix riNO

JACOB G. WINEY
la his New Store Boom st the East end of

OTC4LITERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND I1EATERS
of all kinds, Store Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronise te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB G'. WI3EY.
Not 24,1880.

, Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the oest paper in the county

A70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
U made. Costly Outfit free. Address

Tail k Co., Augusta, Maine,
mar:, '81-- 1'

MlSCELLtJJTEOUS 'AD TSEMEJYTS.

JUST RECEIVED
AT LOCtfST GROVE

,. ... A 1STEW STOCK OBOOOr3
CASMMERS AND SH.KGteOTSv lMMlK SHAWLS, CAUCUES At FrVE CTS.

READT MADE CLOTHINti AT THE LOWESt PRICES.

DRY GOODS, NOTION XlD Gr6cRIES;
AND A FULL LIXE of iTORE GOODS FUR THE COCNTRT TRADE.

(JBesnrw ami examine ,our atock parcJianmt; .elsewhere, as yoa caa ear
taiuly save nroney. No Trucbla to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,
Pleaae give na a call, and price the goods.

One mile southwest' of Patterson'.'
m

April 27, loSlMy W. BAIR & LEVIN.

D. W, HARLEYS
Is the place where jotTesii bay

TIIE BEST AI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTIIS1" & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS, CAPS, BOOfS, SHOES, JSD fcRXISBiyG GOOs.'
EE Is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks erer offered la

tnii market, and at JSTOMSHlXGLr LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to ori f
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plsee, :n Huffman's New Building, corner of Bridge aad
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTO WX, PA. Jan. 1, lS79--ti

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

--ac:

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

TSw rt. Ckm. r.4l
Stat Wmttcmi Hasr Dr--

Nerr b.u Lh
a : te fnj hmtr.
SsV. awW (I , a' .'n

FLOCEjIM CGIOGM

awasl Isavtattg st. Jrc '
iii:.inu.

A Isr ramily ilediciao that Invigorates
without Intozicaiix-s- -

1? ?.t . a Btbainc or iiutMer. worn ouf wS ewvwork. or m iMthc
ttmr. i it aWouif or hausthutti dkU) try a4VaTltu'i (VihG-- ToMsC

If yJ ar a Liwvcr. miAistcr n b aoes tnaa vhaic!tci b mental uraia
r auacm rea c boC iak irtaatcaaost mnMaima, bat mm FaaKaa'i

Cd M T ?!C
If rtxt h Dyiipppsta, KaUDTT cr Urinary CovrpLirtm. r if yoa arc

troub ed itb any disorder of tha lut., Monaco, bowcla, Uood or aanrea
yoa can t cnrcl I f PrKEa'a Cinckb Towtc

TScr ara kuatirr's ol niaerabie MilTeren daily dying frua Ittnc. totnrf
ami rtcrvotts ducaaea who aia tared by Pajucu'a Oawcaa Twmit.

la tim.
If yott aro watia away trom attc. c?tipatKa of any daeaa tika

Cikcek TdKtc at once ; itwul invigorate and bund yoaj up fr eatie fcntdoM
It baa saeI bundredfi of live ; it may sav yw9. Avk yottr aciiiSsr g

dru,;gnt about u, or teml fur a circular to HISCOX & CO., New York.

50c. and $ 1 Crrat avi- n- in bartr; e Dar Wae.

SAM'L STRAYEB
Has just returned from the Eastern oitit with a fall rarfet j at

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES; ALL SIZES,

GENTS rURNISmxa GOODS. Goodsof all kinds sre low Come and see caa
and be astonished Panta at 75 Cental.

Patterson, Pa., April 1G, lSTU.

Professional Cards.

Lolls K. ATKi.ts!i Gao. JicoBi, Ja

aTKnsoi fc J iCOII,
ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW,

HlrTL'STOWJi, PA.
rCollectina- - and ConTcvancine wronirt- -

l attended to.
'Jrrici On Miin street, in place of resi-

dence of f.oais E. Atkinson. south of
Driuge sir eel. vn--i i.

JR0DIE J. IKAWFOUP,

Attorney at Law,
aiiruixTOirx, - - pekx'j.

All business promptly attendrd tn. Spe-
cial attention (riven to Collecting and

Office on Bridge .street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MimlXTO lVX, jCsutj CO., P.I.
E7" All business promptly attended to.

rrir On Bridge street, rppnsita thr
Court House sUsre. ttll-- l J

JACOB BEILU.EK,

ATrORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOiVX, PA.
f7"Co!i:tiirjs attended to prmnjt!y.
Orrica '.Titb A. J. Patterson E- -, fu

Briilge streit.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORN'fe Y- - AT- - LA Y,
MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.

fXT" CoIIert'ons snd all proltrmonal busi
ness promptly attt:nted to.

June I3i J.

THOMAS A.lrl7a
Physician and Surgeon,

BllrFUSTOn s, rj.
Off.ca honrs from 9 a. . ti Z r. sr.. Of

fice in his residence, 011 Third street, op
posite Methudl.tt parnorug. ocUE! tl

Y) M. CKAWFOUD, M. 1).,

Has run mud actively the practice of
Medicine and and ti.eir collatera!
branches... U'lice at the old corner of Third
snd streets, Uillliiituwn, Pa. aj

Marub TJ, 18.6

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Aeodemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrtcs formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrvtt.
Professional business promptly attrcled to
at all boars.

JOHN MclACGHLI.V,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVXUT.1 CO., PJ.

OJObIj reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- iy

JJENRr HARSnBERGKR, M. P.

Continnes the practice of Medicine ani'
surgery and all their collateral branches.

Othcn at Iiis residence in SIcAlisterriile.
Feb 9, 18 ti.

PRIVATE SALES.
OXE OF .THK MOST PKOITABI.E

BLACKSMITH ST.VXD3 in the county
niay be purchased of the undersigned at a

reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa- - and With
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, harins; thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto-ry FrameHonse, a com-

modious Stable and other onthniMmva
ia a Well of good water at the door

oi uie oouse. ror particulars call oa or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
$C 4n djOfl P dT at borne. Samples
UJ bU UUU worth t fim. adri.. a..- -
sea l Co., fort land, Maine, 'mar ; Dl-- y

VER

C7 SLITS MADt TO OiibEK.yri

SAS1CKL STRATKR.

Special .Yoiiees.

PIMPLES. ,
I will mail ( rev) ilie ret ipe lor f simple

VrnwaiiLB Bairt tf:at will Taa;j
FKECKI.K,. PlMt'LErf u.l : Blozcmss,
leaving the Jkio slt, clear si--1 beautiful j
also instructions for prjtucinjr. a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bjlt r smooth
face. Addrt-ss- , inclosing ?c stamp, Bs.
V.iXDEir &. Co., 5 Boel;iuan St., 'i. f .

To"co"mrMiivEr
The advertiser having liecn permanently

cured of that dread iii.iease, Consaoipttou.
by s simple remedy, is anxious to make
known Io his fi iloir-sut- ? r :rt the sneins of

me. To all whrt di-i- lf. a will, send a
copy of the pruacr:!lrti .lireil, (tree ot
cbrg.) with the directions fcr reprins
snd asms; the same, whir h thny will Hud a
si'BK Cuss for Coxsiarriji, Asths k, Bso
cuiris, iu. Partis j wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will pleasu address,

Kev. K. A. WILSOX.
1!M Penn St., Wiilianiabuig, N. f.

GKNiS VVANTEli. Bic Pay. I.ijlit
Work. Steady Empiot mcui. Sam-

ples free. Ad:lre. K. I.. BY UN, ii Nas-
sau Street, New YoiS.

KIIROIISOV io t TXlT
A tiENTLEM A V ho snftre.l for vsrs

fn.m Nervons DEBILITY, PUKVI ATlkr,
I'ECAY, and all the fl".f Is of tontbiiil

etion, wili for the sak of snrer: ig hu-
manity, send free to all wS ned it, the

and dircction. for rrt il ii se t!ie simple
remedy by whirh be was cwed. Putfererl
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing itt
confidence. JOHN B. (KilKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 2o. 1H81. .

A GiBit.CaiisB cf him Missry

, . Is the Lio of
, VI .1 M M rr'a 3

A Lecture on the Niiftre, Treatment and
Radical. Cure of Si!ii:inal Weakness, or
Sperruatcrrhiea, inducnl by f ,, In-

voluntary. mi!sious, Inipittrcy, Nervors
Debilit),aud Iiup.diinent9 to Marrbigr gen.
erally ; Conmuption, KpiU'py anil FiU,
Mental and Pliv.sknl li)ra.i. itv, ic B
RtBtRr J. Cl'LVEKWEI.1., M. f.. Au-

thor of tho " Green Birok." c.
The world-tenown- mi'hor. .In this ad-

mirable Lecture clenrly pioves liom hia
on exrerirtice that Ibu aulul cout-ii;e-

ces of Sclf-.bn- e m.-i- bu. remov-
ed without nK'diviiiee, and iiliout ilm.zor-on- s

surgical operations, loui-s- , iustru-ment- s,

rings or cordta's I pointing ont a
mode of cure at ortee certain and rlfrjctusl
by which every suifi-rur-. noniattcrwhatbia
condition miy be, m.iy cure himself cheaply,'
privately ani ridicully.

CT'Jiit Lecture mill prate a toon to tkau-ta-

and tkuutaudt.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addrrs?, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two po.sl age stamps. Aidress

TUE CCLVER WELL MEDICAL ( 0-- 41
Ann St., New York, S. Y. ;

junelS-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 450.

YAIaYABIni; FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
THE heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd

ofli-- T at private sale, a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood tonrnship. Prrry count,
Pa., bonndrd by lan Is of J. Anker, J. U.
Jones, J. Kippand others, containing
One Hundred & Fift ve Acres,"
nioror leas, about 115 ar.ni of wh;:b ara
cleared and in a high state of cultivation;,
the balance is well s with timber. The
improvements are a

Larg3 MIb Frane Eonse,
BASIC BARJT, H"g Pen, Corn Ilonse, and
Wasi House, with a Well of never-failin- g,

water near the door. There ia also an ex-
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This is a most desirable property, being
sitnsted in a limestone valtey, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, fcc, and withia a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Kailroad.

Cy For further particulars eall on the!
undersigned, who reside oa the farm, or
address them at Millerstown, Perry Co., P.

SIMEON LAUVKR,
BOLSER LAUVER,

3lay 4, I81. Adminiatralora.


